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Tuxedo's Grip
Waft Mason

Tuxedo is the gripping smoke, a boon to every buyer:

you take your pipe of English oak, of meerschaum,

clay or briar, and fill it with the fragrant weed, the
choicest man can gather; and then you have a smoke,

indeed; and are you glad? Well, rather. Tuxedo
has no kick or bite, suggests no "morning after;" it

tddroe.

MIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING BY THE

GENERAL OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALU THE PRINCIPAL CITIES
andaromission is to bring delight, and

fill your heart with laughter.
It caught the sunshine of the
south, when it was green and
growing, and brings that sun-

shine to your mouth, when
out the smoke you're blowing.
"Tuxedo's in a class alone," its
smokers are declaring; "it has a
fragrance all its own, that baffles
all comDarinflr." And thus it

SOMETHING GOOD.

Commencing next Monduy and

continuing for a whole week, Prine--
ville will offer to the people soims
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thing that is far above the average
in a Chautauqua.

There comes a time in the work

of every individual when a few
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grips the men who smoke, and holds their true affec-

tion ; their trusty briar pipes they
stoke, and never know dejection. (jsuil7ifA9

days of relaxation, in which the
best in the way of music, good ad

dresses by people who know what

they are talking about, and inter
mingling with other people is of

great vblue. Every individual

I needs to exchange ideas with, and

associate with other individuals and

the Chautauqua is the outgrowthUndertaking and
PRINEVILLE FLOUR MILLS

5'uilding Material

I Pure Boiled Linseed Oil per gallon which will go a long way toward
making him what he should be,
an independent business man.

of this idea.

The fir.--t gathering of the kind

we are told, whs held at lake Chau-

tauqua, and cost a much larger
sum of money than this one will

cost Prineville for the reason that
there was but one.

By increasing the number of

them, and by working out a system

whereby the talent can be handled

quickly from one point to the next,
the cost of these individual Chau-tauqu-

has been reduced so great-

ly that communities like Printville
can afford them.

'In order to get the arrangements

CreamIceAnother of the old time June
rains. Central Oregon is one of
the best places on the globe, and
all who live here know it.

ALL GOODS STRICTLY CASH
Auto tourists are mure numerous

every day.I L1PPMAN & COMPANY
It

Dealer inW. J. HUGHES

and ice cream soda,
grape juice and orange-
ade, in cherry, grape,
peach and blackberry
Coca Cola and red
cherry; icecream sold in

10c 25c 50c Cartons

Lowhey's Candies

made for this event it is necessary
for at least a score, and preferab ly

more, men of authority to "guaran-
tee the sale of a number of season

tickets. This has been done in

Prineville, and the sales have prac-

tically all been made.
Therefore, without cost to the in-

dividual, the Chautauqua is going
to open its performances Monday us

adverised. The weather, or any
other influences will not delay the
date nor the opening hour.

The cost to the individual is but
$2.50 for the season or more than
$12.00 worth of entertainment, for

$2.50. If you do not attend it is

your loss and yours only.
We give you our word that

single numbers are well worth the
S2.50. And you owe it to yourself
to come, for1 it is a program of ex-

ceptional merit.

Harness and Saddlery Goods, Horse Blankets, Saddle
Blankets, Bits, Spurs, Robes, Whips, Harness and Saddles,
Oils and Axle Grease. All work neatly and promptly

done and guaranteed

Saddles Made to Order a Specialty.
PRINFVII T F nRFC.ON

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon.

May 29th, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that

Ira P. Sears,
of Prineville, Oregon, who on
November 9th. 1914, made Home-
stead entry, No. 014026 and on
July 2.'5rd, 1915, made additional
homestead entry No. 015270, for
NEJ, SJ NWi, Wi SWi, Sec. 20,
I wp. 14-- Range 18-- Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final three year proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before M. Bechtell,
U. S. Commissioner, at Prineville,
Oregon, on the 2nd day of August,
1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Peter Magcrs, Raymond L. Cala-va-

both of Prineville, Oregon,
Chester W. Starr, William J. Kings-le-

both of Howard, Oregon.
H. Frank Woodcock, Register.

UMtoc.

A
; D. P. Adamson & Co.

Prineville, Oregon

The First National Bank
of PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Resources Over Half Million

This bank is pleased to place at the disposal of its
customers the facilities gained during its twenty-seve- n

years of continuous service and growth

Special Rates
EAbT- - AND CALIFORNIA

OREGON TRUNK RV.

Central Oregon line

B. F. ALLEN. Pre". WILL WURZWEILER, Vice Preg.

T. M. BALDWIN. Cashier H. BALDWIN, Asst. Cashier

E. R. MORRIS, Asst.Cashier

Through Service via Spokane
Over the Greatest Scen-

ic Routes of America

FROM THE TRENCHES.
While the war in Europe has sur-

passed anything the world has ever

seen, the true history of the events
there will not be wtftten until after
it is over.

Newspaper reports from men
who are at the front give us glimp-
ses of what this war actually
means, and better yet some maga-
zine stories from men like Will

Irwin and Victor Murdock tell Us

what they ae in an able way.
The best reports which make you

fee! like you were on the ground,
watching the work of the mammoth

armies, is only obtained by talking
to or hearing someone talk who
has witnessed these scenes.

If you care to hear a lectuie on

these subjects, hear Victor Mur
dock from the Chautauqua plat-
form here next week.

Ifif.TfSr Chicago .$ 72.KO
St. Louis 71.20
Dcg Moliieg ;;,8,r)
Denver TiD.llO

St. Paul I 60.(10
New York 110.00

Proportionate fafs to all other
places. Rates given on application.
Slightly higher going or returning
through California. Palatial ships,
"Northern Pacific" anil "Great Nor-

thern," for San Francinco every Tues-- .

Hello ! Say, do you know

the Pilot Butte Telephone
Company has more miles

of line and a larger num-

ber of subscribers than any
other telephone company
in Cicck cctr.iy and a

cheaper rates ? Telegraph
connection is made at Red-

mond with all outside

points. Main office Prine-vill- e,

Oregon.

mm (lay. mursday and tiaturaay. f ares
include meals and berths and extrus
without extra fare.

McCormick Elevators Turn the Trick
TVD you ever go into a field of grain where ono

side was tall, heavy, and perhaps lodged? Then
on the other side find tlt stand thin, Short, and over-rip- e?

It's a pretty hard matter la set your bin&ar so it will take)

"V I

RURAL CREDITS.
A rural credits measure will be

placed on the ballot in November.
It is framed with a view of enab

Are You Going
Away This

Summer
ling a man who has lands and is

wonhy, who needs fund that can

care ot sum conditions without mm troin gneiung cr witiioui clogging,
Ibu't it? Here w where a MeCoru'.ick binder provclMts true worth.

The McCormick hat an Elevaf6 that Floats H Four Points
Tliia rnat)8 that if the grain is thick, nglnd, and ma?M, the uttyer

elevator will expand to allow the increased volume to pans'through, and
ilieu drop bank to its original position for sbHrt, thiu grain.' There aro
ha ehangm of adjuxtmeiits to make the movomeuF it ent.vely auto-juaU- o,

Come fa aud aeo bow simple thiu valuaftto feature U.

W. F. KING CO., Prineville, Oregon

be repaid after the lands them
selves are put to work, to get a

Shipp & Perry
CLATSOP BEACH

Is the Place
SEND FOR BOOKLET

D. KELLER, Agent
Redmond

Dealers in Lumber, Shingles, MouldiDes. Door. Window

home and property.
The rates of interest and terms

of payment will be such that they
will be in reach of the farmer, and
upon the farmer and stockman the
future of every country rests.

If this bill, is of merit, it will

pass without doubt, and the farmer
will have one of the things for
which he has long felt a need, and

ties, raints and Oils, Ruberoid Roofing, Ornamental Fending. 't ,v- i" . ........ ,.

Kow turn to the Classi
Plan to attend every session of the Prineville Chautauqua The Chautauqua is July 3 f6 8fied ads on page 3
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